
16 THE MONMAL.

“ That child— I don’t know what I ’m going ter do with her 
There’s two days now that she aint teched a morsel of nourish
ing victuals. She won’t talk—not a single word has she spoken 
this live-long day, and tonight she was a ’cryin’ as ef her heart 
would break. She won’t say what the trouble is. It would be 
different if she wam’t a lone orphan without mother ner father to 
do for her. I declare, I can’t make out the child— she’s that set 
and determined in her way that she won’t do nothing unless 
she takes a notion ter. She always was a bit contrary, inheritin’ 
it from the Peaselys, but now since she’s had to stay in bed with 
them mumps she’s got right down stubborn and won’t take no 
heed of what I say.”

Jeremiah filled his pipe before replying. “ Well Maity, I 
don’t see as where fussin’ and fumin’ over it’s goin’ to help any. 
When Sarey gits ready she’ll furgit to be stubborn arid be just 
the easiest child led in the country—but there ain’t no use in 
tryin’ to make her do something when she hasn’t got a mind ter.” 

Meanwhile, upstairs in the big high-backed bed Sara tossed 
about fretfully. She had stopped crying and her red, tear- 
swollen face bore an expression of injured innocence noticeable 
even in the pale glow of the lamp. Her whole spirit rose in rebel
lion. Innumerable wrongs assumed immense proportions in 
the dreary setting of the dimly lighted room.

“ It ’s just horrid,”  she thought. “ Aunt Matilda wouldn’t 
care a bit if I died even. Everybody’s just as mean as they can 
be. I wish I would die, then maybe she’d be sorry she slapped 
me the very day a’fore I got sick.”

The dull, heavy thud-thud of the rain on the roof increased 
and in a final outburst of pent-up indignation, Sara added, “ I 
don’t care; I think everybody’s mean’s they can be.”

The first rays of the early morning sun were peeping over 
the top of Pine Hill; and down in the valley, the Pemberton house
hold was already astir. The occupant of the little gable bed
room was still asleep, but a troubled, frightened look was on her 
face, and she clutched the bed covers nervously. A narrow 

• shaft of sunlight danced on the carved bed-post, and a stray 
beam shone on the twitching countenance on the rumpled pillow. 
Sara rubbed her eyes and drew a deep sigh.


